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Campus rec -clubs speak up
So tik youx money for- intraîDSocs tointerollegiate

aM intmuralsports only, ch?
Veti, aot so lere is a sajlbut

with heUicerminent of 1Ahltic
Servies ai also reoeive

financial help froin the University
Athleic BOurL

Thbese sportsclubs ,which
include a variety of both team aMi
ilKividlual [rom Aïkido ta Waer-
polo and Alpine skiing ta Nordic

Un& ha*e thei' own notice
botenar the men's intramiural,

office in ôrdcr ta -notify their
members or prospective meembets
of upcoming activitnes andi
meetings.- These 18 clubs are also
required ta pos...Ls such
or&anizationa1 mate-.~àas a
wrîttencoenstitution. amember
ist, a prpsed programi, andi
prpobuge faciliise

40est. a màanutf i=xa

meetinigs yeitly along with thie
minutes os thie meeffWas wel.

proosd bdgt itothe Campus
keuto dpn ,n wee h

budgets are brotight (forward ta
<li executive oemmittee ai the1
U.A.B andi are then jutiget as ta
their worthiness and ued ta the
clubs. At this timie and despite
their University af Alberta on-
nection, these clubs are requiredt t
psy for botb praçtioe and game or
~tournament tines when using the
facilities in most cases. With-this
the sports clubs are yn for free
practice tâmes as z:ll as .. n
incre-aseti sbire ai the athletic
budget," says Campus Recreation
-rlector Hugb Hoyles.

Hoyles alsa went an ta suy
that be bas been worling with,
"Clubs Commissionier jeff
Rteading at the last few meetings
in order ta inti more money andi
more. practice times or free
practice times for such clubs." Thea

athletic budgets are fring put
together at this time andi it only
remains ta be secu whether or not
these sports clubs will receiveany'
increaseti funding or facifity times,
but it would seem with the work ai
bath Hoylcs and, Reading alorag
witb executives ai the clubs that
there would seerto tbta very viable,
reasons far much ai their
demantis and just mnaybe -an
increaseti support for these
recreational/conipetitive groups.
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Colour night plug
Every year the UAB haltis its

banquet ta honour the top male
andi female athlete.. ai the year
frani the University ai Alberta.
The event is calleti colour nisht
sud this year colour night is bêing
beld tonîgbt.

The festîvities include a

cocktail baur fallowed by dinner
andi then a dance. Ail athietes wba
playeti an an intercollegiate teamn
are eligîble ta win an award. Apart
frani thc top two athietes ai the

yr the awarti cover categories
lilte top -rookieupid apost improveti
player.
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%NomSprots,
Tiiouhot te ca I av = ken aà upon mysefta level abuse

at tJ vriusprfssional o aitassocia in nu oton. In
ail cases 1 have tried. to not simply heap manure on the3e peuple and
papçrs and TV stations indiscçimi.nately, but rither, to try and show
people ofi this campus that the writers in the professional world were
not the be-ail and end-all of the writingYield. 1 have tried ta point out,
their various sbortcoemngs as prafessionals in such a inanner as
<would be pravocative, informative, slightly abusive, andi most of ail:
inflaznmatory.

But the inflammnatory mariner ina which 1 wrote was mnerely a
devioe to make my point crystal clear: that many of the so-calleci
professional. objective, fair journalists were nothing more than a lot
of idolizing hot air. Throiugh exageration, 1 feit, the point brouiht
otrass in my columns could not be lost an anybody. It ro ccVrred
toa un to pull my, punches or -relax my wording becauselUie peôple 1
was lamtrpooing would be my ifellow workers and phra% bosses in
the future. The thought neyer crossed my mmd that thepielIhad
made lokson'etbin$ lcss than goad writers woûld hold it againstme
wbven 1 went out in jÊbe world of journalisan ta apply for a job. It was,
therefare, somcthiiig of a-surprise when one of tlbe more influential
people on this staff warne<i me on tbe content of one of my columns.

The column was a direct attack an the sports editor of <the
Jourm4d Marc Horton. This persan on the staff explainei to me chat
Mr. Horton bati considerable influence at the paper, having been the
city editor before moving, ta the sRorts desk. -1 he inference of the
warning being, that 1 shoul dut alieate this person if 1 wantcd tro get
hired on! Surely a grown mani like arc Horton would not hold the
writings of a university paper sports editor against chat persan wheni
job time came araund. But if he would then it is suire that 1 wil not get
hired an at the Journal or the San. I1 uess I have made too many
enemies. But 1 do find it bard ta believe that these professionals
would find my accusations so damaging as to pass me over for a job.

But perhaps they would.
If these men cannot take some objective criticisms of their own

writing, if thesc men caninot stand ta be shown that what they are
writing is really a load of tràsh, if these men cannot stand ta be given
the realizatian thar the are lasing touch with their readers, if ail
these tbings are truc an7they do hold somte sort af grudge then they
are not, in fact, men, but rather boys. I personally do not want ta w=r
for boys.

This last little bit of lagical reasoning is almost oertainly
another exaggeration. Nobody gets ta the position of sports editor or
wbatever without bcîng able ta taire a few insults. 1 bave nat bad any
Lettes from these meSn about apne of my columais. Nobody sbould
getupserorhold sne perto ndcetta agaitist mie for the things 1.
have written. ln 'fâct,tbc anily time people would get upset at sucb
things I have written would be if there was some truth in what 1 bad

said. Sa, we'll sec.

Weil, 1 don't get any oelebrities to 1attempt mv quizzes but 1 still
enjoy doing tbem. 1 mean, 1 dorit expect Emily Strtig ta do this quiz,
like the way she did the anc in the Son on Sundsy. Oh, well, thecreally
great *orlcs ai art ùévcr get noticed until the artist dies. 1 know that
thesc quizzcs in sport wiUl be reco$nized for thec magnificent
achievements theýj are. Today's surprise quiz, is on miseilaneus.
Give yourself a point for every c9rrect answer. You will finti the
answers on this page.

1. Who is tbecoeach of the Edmonton Driliers?
2. Wha was the first. Cànadian NASL tesaita win the

ChampionshiD?
3. Who did the above team beat to win?
4. Wbat is the name of thé Brazîlian Grand Prix driver?.
5. Who was the first figure skater cver ta score perfect sixes on

bath technical ment sand artistic interpretatian?
6. How may home ruas did Rager Marris bit ta estlablish bis

unbrokcn (as of roday) record?
7. Who bolds the record for most consecutive lasses by an NHL

team?
8. Who holds the ecord for most canseciitive wins by an NHL

ceam?
9. How many Wimbledons did Rod Laver evcr win in bis

career?
10. Wbat number dues Keith'Gretzky wear?
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